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THE SENTINEL. STATS TTKMS.
Tbe Baptist State Convention is iu

MCKP ItlVKIl VO.lf. RKillO- X- LKJ-TK- R

MOV TlIK STAl f
UEOIMUMT.

the N. C. I. K., from near Morrisville to a
point above Hrassflelds. It is a' calcareous
slate and sandstone, of two to four teat ia
tbickmas. containing, in some ol its strata
thirty to titty percent, of lime, and having
one and sometimes two layers of concretion-
ary nodules of comparatively pure lime-
stone, w hich by burning gives good quick-
lime for cement. The extent of this bed
.Nmlh and South is not less than three

ilXi: MAl.K ACADEMY.jaA-Mi- n

Tllf: SKCOSII SK.SHIOM Of THIS rH;IIIJL
will rimiiueniv on the lAth. iif July next, and
(sinlitltle sl wis-k-

Toirios s-- I niusi v hraoclies t'i.
UlA'lN-- r lirali. li, ,, I Jiehali tl.'i.
latuii and l.iiel, extra for as'li SX
f Mmtksr manv itiartlis for tlif. pjttruvmge of his'

Hewiiai, which eave n.' Ut sis'li ausUt'iiaa ro
.

Kisr further psrlh-ulai-s- , sdilrt--

.!.
I TIIK-Is- l

N I'

WIUCU 18 111 GUT T

Hewevcr unintelligible the ordinary lit-

erature or the local nomenclature of a people
may lie, tbe lair$ for the government of a
people ought to be clear, comprehensible
and capable of being observed by all. No
room should be left for mistake, evasioa or
doubt. In this regard the United States
Congress has been singularly unfortunate in
framing its-- taws with special reference to
the Southern Stales. With reHt to the
meaning of the Sherman Shellabarger bill, a
school boy would any, that it ia a law com-

pelling reconstruction on the part of the
Southern people on curtain conditions, and
obliging CongrcM tn admit the Southern
represent ali ves a once itMn the compliance
with the terms laid down. He would say
it is a finality. The same opinion would be
formed by ninet) nine hundredths of the
people, it the Congress had not made 'the
impression deep on the public mind, that
it does not mesh whst it snys that een in

its law, it talks for llunconils

TELEGRAPHIC.
AHVISTSIKN-- r Of AaslTAST kTWKt

WAsinaoroji. Mty 2tl.

Jim. M. Ilnnkler has been sptMinted Assistant
Attorney lo iietjl, nee J l. Alil,ni. wliiw riTil!-irslli'-

talo s ilaia- on lilt- nrsl iruv.

I KllM NEW lOUK.
Nrw Voax, May SB.

slsnsiai' teller ssys that tlie i

prevails Uiat the I mud Mstea more friendly
s'Hin t halt ! ( lull an. I l'i ru. and thai it was

.i..l.Alle Ihst the proNNtril lueihatiou of tills
I'iMlllll Wolllil liol l SCIS .ei.

The A . Iluvt tl, M.ss.rra Starr is? this
out CSni riltt.s pi.r week tia-

four tiiimllis, and inluusles Una they are for
I 11. alls.

l'i ill Mi IN.

Iisi-'S- , May 'S.
Ii i ih. .in-Il- l II,. riiui. iit will ni.tearrv

lill.. eliaailioii lit,. itelli mailelieo of 4he
s, not m hstan.hiiK lis declaratiirti to tlie

"111 El

Tiais, Mav M.
The r. sm of tin- - city r.itnplaiiiM that 1'rlissia in

sir. li.;lhelilli- - ll.e torlllii'alli'lls "f Itoslsilt
'oi'f:sii Ai..v Msy Jil.

'Ihe Llalosh K'Oeruiin nl. it in said, Uaa ailoriu
' 'I F' Telofi f','. is that Ihe I'lllssian euviTlilllelit
e,miirill'-- I., disrr'i'jilit h.- . ,1, het t. .ii of ttni

of far., in regard I.. Hchlcs. nr

t liiiVI e. 'ANNAII.

Hiv iNVAH, May '.
.1 I!. II.I .. S, l'.'. I. tol ..I the iV'll.,',c,, Who

HIK III. ell Hl"l llll'l 'lieil r.'l tils- III Man ll last,
v - t'V pHI'loll of OnVi-nio-

l lluM IMI;l I'STlIN'

I Him I sov May !.

ui ii. St. I. -- , ilio i i issue. I all mli r in
tin of tin- il in the t

sin-e- I :o 1. its.
Inviivvol Ihe ;eliel Hi cotldlli I ..f Hie

..oaf "..itlal;oli iii IriiMtiir .i the action of the
iintlioriii. s f..i Ih.- ainl eiifiire.-ineii-

i.l' tl., ti re. his ntnl I'rivilep-M- . all are released ex
eel t WtHc llueer and .liio. ,'. Hleart, who, Is'ilig

I.l. .1 will. si. .lining Hie cars, resisting (he
iii lln tr iluties, slid inei-ti-

i.l Ii, is t.. i ii,t..iin oii.hi.'t, an- ri iiiatiih-i- for
Inal l.v a li t t'oiiinussi.ni.

I, i Ih.- e.as. , r .h, n I'alhiiiin Sniilli, i hsige.l
ii h niiiiitaliiig the Nstiotial llaff at the t!n.nM.--

iai:i'le"ti th- 271 li. April, Hie iiiaUir aays the
1'iilv i in'iimslaiice is the prisoner's
ai ioiun le, lenient ..rgnjll, e.'tij'Ii d with the avow-

al tl.nl th. a. I was iloiie in a lll.illielll (if liudue
i veil, in- nl. till'! Il ilessl"li of sillia-r- ('nutri-
tion Lit t he I'llnis'. I'lwmment and inilnentiat
cmins having jielii loin for Smiths pardon,
I' .t. si lit. iu; llial his I'tleliee llu Collu- -

ti ti:i'i,-- ui tlie .in n ii in it , in it uppeariiiK that
111. ,"1,11111111.111 alien, Iv im.li inline hv lie-

iiilih-ilt- the ei .ml. limatiiiii of Ihe riiliimu-iiilv- ,

sill anrtieiciiltv admonish Iitlil of lln rnnHe-'- 1

ni ii i s ot lus it is orilert'd thai he
he ills, hid ei

('M-rr- or m.uimii.mn si kiiatt, ,v.

vsiiimiisis, Msy 21.
A li leerain hxs been n eiv ed at the Male He-

rn i.u i. ui. "in . Orleans. lltti , t l aiiHioittiiiK an
"iii'l'il 1. i. i bi.in ..Ul. il Han Uiiiis I'otoei,
M il I'm. la'ui:; thai i.Hi. relar. . had fallen ou
ili.u ;, at 1iu-I.- I,. Xy force ,if ariuM.
M.i viiiiih-oi- Mi i, a, l'ssii-11,- ami Miriiiiuin ate
p! 'III I s.

II Sun. ill (i.s hlolielU mli, the iTIIuilial
1,'ini I" i. ...I 'I- - o I, ,1 r tiuii-d- r. ami isitinpi

.e a l.i. I'l- ', IU t.lli.oln 111- - h.olh. r IsSae
I... - Is 'ii ..i. 1,1 I. ,.in T. .is an. I nas iii III,
I "III To III he .lelell. e . nS"I.V T. T trial
hill tie I oi .' I'll lllellt (la Hot.

llll'V lepn llll ll Hull IheV I. S.l Usui i.- lj-e- .
i , bill a h.l-- Is . Ii ll ill pI'O- -.

mini; ll.. al leiiilanee of linn . ,,i, iiui.,i l.nii
ll lli'assi s

KUllK.lll.N NtAVS.
IU hl,ls, 'i.

II II..- I', limn- - are tn Is- tiling, the sill li.. it i.a
ev)M--- l on tin pail nl Ihe t'eliimis.

'Klie honscs of the Judge-- and the Coisn r. .im-s-

are guarded .lav and luifht by arim-.- siliee- -

llll III ll'.l'll S ll 1'1'HH.

llem-ra- l Top.; isues an order thmugli Ijeu
eral Swavm- forbidding the police force ol
Mobile wearing a uniform in imitation of
that worir'"hy tin- late Kebel Army. Ou
Knilay last tin ity Council passed Ihe fol
lowing resolution on the subject ''That a
comniittee of two ini'inbers from each lioard
lo which his Honor t he Mayor shall la' added,
be appointed to represent that the unilorm
itt ipii'stii ii is nat "patterned altera IIcIm'1
milium.." bill - a copy ol the unitoiiu of the
( 'en tra I'ai k police ol the city of New fork."

"'I VI. UUHIilliM I.ITTI.B Al'OHNS UHoW."
'I'tiniy eight veil's ago an Indian woman

r.i.le iiiusi lin k Irom I, is Angelos lo Santa
Itariim. iisiiiu a piece ol grape, vine as a
'vv ti ii. llu reaching her destination, she

tui k her switch into Ihe ground. It took
loot, and sixty barrels of wine were made
last M ason from its Iruit.- - 'HiUtilut m iSeri

ttml.
A Ukion orTinitoK A gentleman from

Hiisiol last night, informs us tbat a compa-
ny of ISrownlow's Mclish, nnml-erin- g 10(), of
w horn nImoiI iwivthirdsare negroes, are now
in lit -t "I. and arc carry ing tilings with a
high hand. A perfect reign of ternir exists
iu lln- - dcvoti d village, caused by the depre
dalioll oftlKse lavh-s- s hordes. 1 ynrlth,iry
X-- -.

A "tin" vAeddiiig was observed altei an
unusual manner iu Vermont the other day.
Tin wili' eloH-- with a young fellow, taking
w tli lier a I tin "tin" her husband had laved
in ten years Tlie discovery of her alvsenca
of cui.i..' closed the festival.

(i.n. Morton, in a recent Seech, cxpress.
i d tin opinion that the banding ol the
negroes together in a political patty vtoubl
re stilt iu a war ol races. Vet Oov. Miiiton
ami the Ksnlical party are doing their utmost
to hand the negroes ot the South together
in a political party.

The Montgomery I. Ala.) A'lrrrttttr, speak
ing of business in tbat city, ssys ;

"Scarcely a business man iu the city makes
eniHigh H meet bis cttrn-n- t expenses, and
Ihe gradual disinission ol valuable clerks,
conipe'i iit ai l oiiiilanls, and employees ol
hiimhh i grades, tells t he story of a want of
business conliilcncc iu our( midst far plainer
than incic wolds could speak. iL"

Harry I'. Taylor, an express clerk in Uouia
ville, bid good bye to his friends on Sunday
last, ordered a dinner at a .restaurant, fn

wailefflralll should e last one
he would eatinvited a negro hoy to attend
wW funeral 'tw Tvjcwlar, and then" ret itrd to
his ttMm and killed himsell with a pistol
No cause liey ond previous iuduluenoej in
drink is sssigaevt for tbe deed.

WM. K. PKLL, Pbopbibtob,

PLAIN TRUTHS.

A correspondent of tit Mew York Her-- U,

writinu ho Montgomery, Ala., ia eu

logy of Mr. Wilson, and whose letter, fntiu

the accuracy of ita allusions to his recep-

tion at various points, proves tbat the wri

ur baa followed ia tba Senator's wake,

comes to tba conclusion tbat the great Rad-

ical apoetle'a allusion hai been productive of

little substantial benefit to "lbs party." Us

adds :

"If tbe people of tba Buutb wen simply
left to themselves to modify tbeir Stale
constitutions and laws in accordance with
tbe Military Reconstruction bill, the

of tilings is tbat tbey would do
so, and tbat all tbs conditions lor

into the Union would be complied
with. Tb formation and growth of politi-

cal partii-- s might safely Ik- - left to tbe States
themselves, and although republii-anisu- i

might I a party of slow growth, still it
noiilil have its fair chance of taking root
nuil growing. Rut the time Is past when

0 new religion, or a new party, can In- - foni
1,1 V implanted iu any community."

This ) a very sensible view ol tbe case,

which we woiild heartily commend to the

attention of those principally interested in

ending ont them olilical emissaries. --

We tell them, in all candor, that the "evan
sltlng process has proven an utter failure.

Si far Irom having made proselytes, they

hsve more decidedly consolidated tbe oppo.
ition to their parly organization. This is

emphatically the ftict with regard to tin.

white portion of the populatiou, and we do
ot lictieve that the lilacks, a a general

rule, have been favorably impressed ailb
the seciittrhs that have been imported

But suppose that they AnJ succeeded in

snaring the colored Vote in Kiliil phslani
un their side, would tbey not thereby have
necessitated a similar combination of the
whites maiinl them; and thai the white
Hill continue to he, as it has Isa-ii- the dm
iiisnt class in the South, sod the country, is

a certain aa that physical anil intellectual
exist U-- t ween the two races.

If the Radical peripaU'ticj that areoiug
the rounds ill the South Imve culculHted to
s in the support of any portion ot the w hile
,..MiUtion, nit that way inclined In. in nut

ura! instinct, or malice., or similar reawui

tn llicir hauliers, they have pursued a un.sl

mll and fstuitous course in order to eHert

such a result. at it lb re is a people

required to do a certain lhin)j by those

hsviiig the fvmr locommaud it, and savage
H Uiilties are threatened for noil

Ilmt ieople, thus situated, evince, with
liarcly sn individual eiceplion, a dispusi

tinn to submit to the terms imMsel, W itli

the best grai:a possible under the circuui
slaiH-vs- There is no apparent alternative

but ruiu, and that alternative they are do

ing everything in their power to avoid In

this emergency, tbey proMc to themselves
no party affiliations,- - kheyhave had eiNnih
ol fW, and it is their greatest desire to

ujnme jMrtj and Ui addn-s- theiiiselvs to
the imKf8thre doty Mtr liiem and the
recueration ol tin ir wasted fortunes.

Fnairate and dc pressed, smarting under a

profound sense o injustice, w hi It acquiescing
in it as inexorable, hedged in with Itayonela

to make their nil ml ion one of keener hu mil

lation- - tbey are invaded by a set of political
propagandists, who Un tor. bully and de-

nounce them, . opposition, Jry even tbe

ptMir privilege ol resistance of opinion, an I

seek to excite divisions and enmity arming

thiM who are Uiund together by all the
ties of interest and association. And all

for what r Their " thrententngs and
slaughter " are breathed out not against
those who reluae to comply with the" pre
scribed eoBdltkwa of reconstruction, (for

they admit that no such indisposition exists,)

but sgsinst those who may decline to put on

tbe harness of a jssrts a party which has

nothing to commend it to confidence or sup

port at the hauds of our people, but every

way Jibe reverse I What simpletons or mad-

men to expect to make converts by such a

course I

No creed can be "forcibly implanted"
least of all such a c reed, in such a way, y

such representatives. No one challenges
the bare right of these men to come among
us and say what they please. This is a

land of free speech,-- --on one side of the
'Hiestion, at least. But common sagacity,
decency and propriety revolt at such pro-

ceedings. Sagacity lorbida, lecause, if
these men were not the most blinded of pol

itii ians, tbey must see that they are inten
sifying oppoaitbia, where they would ex-

tort favor ; decency and propriety protest.
Misuse, In all ages and all lands, it has

been deemed cowardly and mean to add in-

sult to injury ami to trample upon a dis
armed and powerless former antagonist

Kaijehood. -- It is. asserted tbat the
fisei opposes reconstruction thai it opposes

the .Wot men recognised by tbe Congress

as fit men to lead. We deny it. We have
said just the contrary. We have said tbat
we will net only not Ofiput, but we will

in, carrying out the
platform of Congres-s- nothing more, noth
ing Was, Wehaveaaid, thai we acknowledge
the right and the propriety of men leading
in tin work who are recognised by Congress.
Congress does not recognise the right of dis
franrhiseri men to do so, and we have taken
the same grounds.

Thk Nkw Ohi.ahu VKftcetii says Hist it
is not unusual, as registration ia conducted
in that city, to hear the question put to a
colored applicant fof rtglirtry, "lo yoit n"
tend to vote for these white fellows or for

a black man t at the same time tbat white
citizens are turned away for having ooea
Confederate soldiers

on in Wilmington, Rev. James lclan
lei presiding. Elders W. M. Young. A. I 'aid
Repiton sndT. II. Kingsbury are

; Kldcr J. I. llufbani, liiiajnling
Secretary ; T. M. Hughes, Assistant ; J. S.

Purefoy, Treasurer, and W. T. Walters, Au
ditor.

A prolonged aud very interesting dial m
cussion upon the work ot missions aud the
general promotion of I lie interests ol the
Church took place 011 Thursday The
Jevrttitl says :

"The remarks of the Rev. Mr. .Ionian,
formerly Pastor of the First Itaplial Church
iu tbis city, ami now far advanced in veals,
are worthy id more ihau a passing uolicc.-Ko-

one half hour this venerable and able
gentleman held the Convention and those in
attewiauce. almost sell-lsiuii- by his im-

pressive, soul stirring elofpience. He enlarg-
ed upon the subject of Slate Missions and
the promotion ol the interest ol Ihe Church.
He dwelt upon the responsibilities dcvolv
ing upon I he younger Minislels, the woik
appointed aud the broad field spread out
before them, and Irom long experience
was enabled to throw out some valua
ble hin(a lor their guidance. After many
years of hard labor 111 the cause ot Chris
tianity, tins venerable gentleman d

himself more lully enabled to oh
aerve and teel the incrcu-- ol the lleavi n

ly parent, than at any state ol his existence.
TI10U14I1 luipovuruheil by thj war, U' ac- -

kiiowledgeil the mercvol (iod ami thunked
tfiiu fof the blessings which lie had So Is
eticently bestowed. We do not teel cupa
ble ol doing these remarks uatice ; we de
sire only to testify to their pr-it-

y. Uaulv
ot expression, remarkable elmjueiice, ami
the spirit ot'sincere Christianity w Inch lln v

breathed. H is hearers were at I imes atb-c- l

oil to tears, and so impressed scciim-i- the '

whole Isidy that, by one universal consent.
the rules were suspended, while one ot the
Reverend gentlemen present led the Con-- .
vention in prayer."

Ou Tuesday last, a man was living

tried In lore Judge Mitchell, in Washtiigioti,
for tbe crime of horse stealing the liirv I. i.l

just retired I o tind their verdict, alscnan
auction lell was lie- d, aniioiim'iug tlie sale
of some Hank proerty ; every boil) leiug
interested immediately left tlien.url room,

and the prisoner walked out w ith the crow d,

ami lett for parts unknown.

Vance has spend

ing some days in Charleston, - the guest of

tbc "Charleston Hotel. '

Mrs. Downing's poem,

"Memorial Flowers," has Im cii arranged as a

song or duct and set to music in New Or
leans. The music is by M. I 'note, and is

dedicated to the memory of "Out llcad
Heroes."

J)ISTir.l.ATIO OFt;ltAI..

Skcond Mll.lTAIIV UlslUll l.
Ciiahi.kstos, S. C, May 20th, ISI'iT

I Oenrvtl Ortirn A. 2.1.

It spiears from sundry M'titious and ol

ticial representations that the pn'sciit scanty
supply of food In the Cnniliuas is m'tionstv
iliuiiuished by the large ipianlily of grain
consumed iu numerous distilleries, put up
and worked in defiance of the revenue laws
of tbe United States; it is represented that
lew or none of the requirements of law are
observed in any of these establishments,
that the officer of the internal revenue si r

vice, while endeavoring to assuss and col
lect the whiskey lax, are fri'ijucntly treated
with disrespect and sometimes men a' ed
with violence; and that when offenders are
prosecuted in the civil courts and violations
of tbe internal revenue laws indisputably
proven, juries lail to convict the parties;
it is further shown that this unlaw I11I traffic
makes food dearer in places where large
numbers are depending upon public and
private bounty ; that the government is. In;

side, defrauded of a large amount of reve-

nue; that the authority of its civil otliei ris
brought into contrmpt ; and furthermore,
that tbe mischief complained of tends lo
increase porerty, disorder and crime ; there-

fore, in tbe exercise ol the authority vested
in the Commanding lleiieral, it is ordeml
that :

I. Tbe distillation 01 manufacture of
whiskey or other spirits liom grain 's pro
bibited in this Mililaiy t. Any jht
son so engaged or employed will lie deemed
guilty of a misilenn aiior The possession 01

a still or other apparatus lor this purpoM
will lie considered evidence of

a violation of the icvi-iiu- laws, and the
party or part ics using tin sune,ot on uhosi
premises, or in whose p .sion, Ihe same
may lie found, will la- - am - ed and luoujlil
to trial before a miliiiiiy I i 'iiiial, composed
ol the Commanding Oihc r of the I'ost,
ai.d two flic. rs ol the army next
in rank on duty within the territorial
limits of the Post. If tin. xigeucics ol the
seivicedo not pcimii lln di lad ol other
officers, that tact will b,- - duly iiiulied
and the Post fouoii.onli vv ill hear and de-

termine the case.

II. The pcnaluc-- . pum-.- . incuts and br
leitiires presi-rii-- l l.v th. S'Xerai ails ..f
Congress for dililbug or manulseturing
w hiskey or oilier spn .. - in iota I ion ol the
revenue laws will be imp- scd tuid executed
by the inilita'v iieieby authorized.

III. No aenteiH-- in ii.bng to ituprison-10-

nl, lorleit (in "I -- nils, ii.pior 01 other
pinKTty, or Ihe iuis.siiioii ot a tine or oth
ei penalty, will I., earn. . I into t until
reported to thi-s- lleadiiiariers and approv
ed by the Commanding lieweral.

fV. All troois of the Uuiteil States. Mag

islrates. Sheriffs, I artist al ilea. Police and
ot Iters in authority are required, ami all it

iens and soldiefs, to lit vigilant in delis t
ing and prompt in giving information of
Ihe violation ot theseordera. Coinniaiiding
Officers will lie held responsible for their

idol cement.
By Command ol Major Hem-ra- 1. K Sick
- i.rs

J. W. Cl.oi s. ('apt. 3Slh lufy.
A H C. A A. A. A. II

Official; Al.ai.AM.Mi M.'OkK, CapL. SHIti

Inlautry, Aide-d-e Camp.

A Qrmrtoit.-- - A contemrnry asks this
pertinent question: "If1 the negnws bad
no voles, would S. nsor Wilson and his
Uoupooi Noftbei 11 i v.,ui fever budaje ivne
toot South to address Hu in or look after
their interests (" dt is hsully ueccaiary to
answer it.

To His Ex ki.i encv, Jonu'iias Wokth,
OovKBNOB OP NoHTII CAIUII.IN A

RlB : Inasmuch as every llini
to the condition and res.. urns of our Stale
has an immediate interest and value, 1 have
thought it worth w Idle to submit to yon,
awi.ir yo tlrina nr: to the public, some ob
servations suggested l.y a week tour in tli
l"cp River coul region, from w hich I have
just returned.

As the general geological leatnres ami
miniu-slogicji- i characteristics ..I that iion
are well known, I shall (online inysi If
mainly to a few points less familiar to the
public.

Ofcoure one aces lore ill. s one
nation of husiiii-- and ol wik '

which are olmcrutblc ev win ie. no e..-i-

raising, no iron in.ikiii". bun.ieen mil ol
blast, pits full of water or fallen in. in i

i liiuery and buililins lulling into dn n) an
ruin, rhe spasmodic activity ittnl eneig)
w hich the last ycuts of the ai uiin - .ill
vanished ; the extensive n.ukn pbintml and
in large part ex. ( tiiiil aMIir (lull, al l.yp1.
at Kndor and at Ore Hill abandoned iu;
usees, loun.lrles, mllitio mills all sih nl tin
llslllsalld locksol Deep liu.-- In m ol tin III
broken, undermined and wasfiuir away, I

and all useless mnl unused ; Um t liath.uu
H K. lying iiiiHuisheil. its cross liesroitiug
lefi ire they are laid down, llie-- e thines
present a picture which - anvthinu'
liut pleasant medilal ions, and in

why so iiiik )i waste, lagoalion and
ilecny

Il Would M'rlliips Ik' lev-- profit il.li- to .by
cms this iiiest ion limn to -- I ,ti s. .men
whv these things should u..t l.. j

That coal ot (joo.l and oi In
illulltit) exists In le, llirn- ran li iii.im im

doubt. That iron of ".imt ipmlitv, am; in
any ahumUm-- . can U pro.lu. .1 In i. . - n..t
only evident from the rli.ii nli r an. .,11 mil
IV of the ore .il lln. kboin, in, Hi. oil
elsewhere, but has Imcii deinon-t- i j. pl-l- --

I.by the offcrallull at Ore Mill iii lor
ami other Hiinls.

A laigelsid o bit lltlllll'MI- - -- il lies - -
latrd a ith thi oal. n hu li 1. i i h, ii . '

lilagl' id Keroselle Mil
'file Water Hwer tut III Ini tin ..lk.

oftltelleep Klvi-- Naviatlon I li :i n -

iiiiliuoti .1. ii.t t.o-t-Mi- l!

fill llish material for ehan .. .! Hi. I. In.ili v

I hese are llieli; ,.f I well
known. The only Ifjtn.n h:...ih, to
the Hticccsidiil nt i.t iii.inul i. li;i.
is lacilil) ol transportation. i.a-- to
uiarket. And tin re is an ontl. t totlie se.i
board at Wi'llli'.elt.ii nit. ,i.l (i. r.o --

roM.I to Kayetlevilie and tlul e. I. the C...
I"cur. Ten or flftien thon-;ii- i. .il.lhn- - vm!!

put the navigation of IViji Km.:
Kails in lair coii.iuiou, s. us to

ri establish comph-t- ly tin- i niiillliiu atl-.-

bet ween the ore hanks ami t.,;il pii- - am d
ftirtiaces. Aud the Chatham i.ulro.o I w'.i. h,
lurnislies rotiturtion with li tl. i:'h and the
whole middle and uesletn ii,oi l the
State, is graded to lha-- Uivei. taith t.n
exception ot one or two tnih'st ami tin
cross ties delivered lor hull the distance.
These factsccrtaiuly justify the conclusion
that it would require very little i ntcrpii.-- e

or capital to change the uholc aspect of
this business, and to inaugurate to: Ninth
Carolina that career of uiiinul'act ui inn ,n

tivity aud prosperil) to which rea-- and
her alsiunding iiatural resources have lono
invited, and interest nnd v now in

j

resist ibly impi l her.
Hut liestdes and lav I tin si -- o mil

kuowu tacts, theic th. I'"'"''which give mi additional inten st t this
section.

It may lie taken lor granted thai so lira- - '

North Carolina is to remain an agt it uliiiral '

State, our agriculture is to proceed upon un
entirely new system. We 1 ad. pi wh it

is called the system of "high 1. 11 mini.'." We
cannot afford to expend annually upon land
whose yearly cos! is 'J or :!uta uls p. a- ie.

I

t"hh.ir Worth It ortt Hollars', for r rfetd ol
grain worth 7 lo III dollars, the soil Hsilt
losing lOto STtCl.l. of it- - value with '

each crop removed. We shall calculate
leltcr, now tlmt wean' obliged lo know
w hat lalsir costs. A very simple c ilcula
tion, ot which the rudest fimuer among us
it capahle, will show that by making oMr
laud worth 2 to :1 ilollars per acre vcailv.
and expending & or 0 more in leitiii is,
the tame labor will yield ten limes as much .

instead of a profit of nothing, or ? or :

dollarper wre, we shall have ','" t" :;o . . t

lars. lyVere is a very gratifying evidence ..1

a prevalent ilisMisition to adopt at 0111 c a
new system ol tillage, in the lad thai there
has lieen a larger imiiortalion and more gen
eral use of concentrated manures in the
Slate since the close of the war, (probably
indeed, within the last 12 months than in
all previous years together. Hut it tll
soon hu found imprudent and unsafe to rely
entirely, or even mainly, upon foreign
sources of supply, and that we must pro
duce within our own bounds the bulk ol tin
manures necessary to the pcrmnncnt ini

provenienl of our soils. Iluanos and upi r
phosphutea will not suffice. TheRe, alone,
will lie lolind to be largely stimulative, amh
thcretore exhaustive. 1 1 lias been ahund
antly demonstrated that "the farmer, by
aiding the agencies which improve file
chemical anil physical condition of his laud,
can obtain much more sbundiint crops than
by supplying nutritive matters." The two
most efficient agencies lor these pnrpo.-i-ar- e

drainage and lime.
'file action ot lime is complex and Inaui

fold.' This is not the place to discuss .that
subject. Hut il is not easy to oviT-- i stiln.it.
its imjiortance. And since, in the iiianii
ties in which it is required, it cannot Is.'

transKrted to great distances, we inu-- t de-

pend,
j

lor the supply ol it. upon Ihe -- lores
which nature has laid lip within out hoi j

Ura. Tlie counties are generally
well supplied with marl. From the Cataa
ha river Westward, there are freipicnl beds
of limestone. In the inteiuiediiite rcinon,
nearly 2IK) miles in extent. Kat and est.
the alisence of lime is a serious drawback
to all farming operations, p. ,s a mutter of
some internal, thcrefoir, to find that iu the
sandstone formation ot Chatham there is a

lied of marl, or calcareous shell, of consiil.
eroble hnrlxontid extent and vertical thick
nets, overlying the coal, and cropping out
along the banks nl Nct-- river, so as ti
eiiaiiv distribnt'nbl.. over a cimsiderablc -.t

of coiinliv. What is the peueiilage ol lime
in thil marl, and whether it enntafns arsri
magnesia, are ipiestions which merit an
early investigation. In this connwtion, it

is perhaps worth while to mention that
there ami three lauls of marl ut Wk t'ouo
jt two in the lower and one in the upfer

part of it- ,- the tatter ol which, at. least, is

of gatflrient extent M t a mhfter of impnr
tance. It lies near tbe surface, cropping out

in the ravines and gullies, along the line ol

mile- -, anil tusy Is? inucli moru.
P.. I .. r. I (.. l.u ll..... riuu., inn ..o .r I.llll U IIIV ISf I IVHUI .

Tin re is aiu-tl- r la d of shales immediately
inn h ing the coal land which are also them
selves hiuhly i ail liliaceous,) tbat are likely to
prove inure valuable than the marl, on ac- -

i.uiil ol the preseiH-- e ot a great rjuanttty
ol copiolitic deposits, sliklt yield a, large

of phosphatca. This is alressiy
used to some extent by a few tanners, as a
substitute loi manipulated guanos and bone
phosphates, alter simply pulvcriy.ed.
lint there is no doubt that by very simple
niei-l- :i ii the phosphates may 1st

coni enir iteil, ami a large projsirtiou of the
slialy ni.itti r elitninattai, so as to furnish a
basis lor a aluable lll ltliplllated fcrtilier.
This has se. tnril lo me a matter of sufficient
promise to justify further investigation,
an. I have a. ennlinly placed a sample in
tin- ham!-- , ol the cln mist for analysis.

Another sotiri e of recnue to this region,
lor some yi n past, and which will increase
I.iil'iI w .lb inipioM-- iiieaiis ot transpor
tat mi to market, is the soapslntie
lasi rtaiiu l l'.nlliiolis to be aeallual
olile.l

In ..m r. of the principal iiiarrv
ci' it ll ii ioek s Mills arc now tilling a ciiW
ti n t with ,i .iii.jle linn North, for II.IKHI
b:.ni-ts- :iud siill laroer orders are waiting.
II ol thi- - roi k, which is a slate, ex

ml- - a. r.-- s two or three counties, and W ill.
o doubt. In- found in siifticit-n- purity ut
ih.-- i.ooiis ;,.,,. lo be inaniitaetiired into

a licil ki t i'.le irlli It- - tivis are various
he i leiiiam la and inereasing, laith

N -- ml in Ijoop.- There is a tied of
nril. i i..l o iii'h h !'l.;(t,T extent, in the

. . I, rn s. lion of the Stale,
U htlll Will OIIV ll hocome iiuiurt.'itit -

.... n In. h - m i s. itt , is ground in a
j'. 1. 1. 11. i.l olied through the linesi

i i I in Wi.rr. - of :n pound--
w

' t iiiijioii.-in- luiiieralogical
to tin. si. Hon (next to the
to l.i tnteil. There are mi

i viih me- - ol the presence of
I'l" i and gold The primitive
.hi bin:: tin- Ibrmation,

.1 - ii on the North and West.
r inn. it ion nl llo- metal bearing

-- in ot "doiii: onn ry and Union counties,
m uii.loiil.il .lb preserve llnir character
as .m il tuioiigu Moore ami Chatham, t ami
...'. in' In r ) Little scan h lias Ik'cii

"i.i.h Inn i.n tluse minerals, jirobably on
i. .Mini oi the pn i in i of coal having

ii tin .ui.nli.'ii of explorers. A

in I' '"i'l' m has Ih'cii known, for
--oiii, i, us. a ti vv mill s Southwest from
I. " .!;. but i! ha. not lecciveil thcill-- '

'" "huh il- - unpin lame merits! not
nil "ii .. r. unit of the iiialily of the ore,
w l.i. h ili nl n al h it Ii that of the lltird

n ' nun' lull on account of the intimation
uhiih ii '.Im ol lln existence of other
ini isar v his alotio the satnr mineralogical

nni nil in. ii i In . ..ut itiii.ti ion of this series
t lit. in tin i ,N. ithrasieiu trend ; since
a ," aie not toiiinl single and isola- -

I. Inn in ! roups and ones. And in fact
t hi ural large and well delined
veins oi'i upper and irohl. showing a good
'I'1'''''' ol oi-- m the vcrv outcrop, over a
bre idi h ol ". mil, - roin I ire ill to
1... Lull, 11,.. ,.1.,,, ........ 1. 1. ;u

ti n l. even lo Ihe casual olwerver. all the
harai lei ist a s of a iuitn:r.il region; audi

make no iloiihi that a careful survey and
ih laih .1 examination vv ill add anoi her large
ana lo tin ill,, I mill. 1.1I legion of the
Male.

I am in.!. I.t. .! tor lu.aliv iinporlant facts
111 thi 1't'iu tii'ii to Mr. Ic'beit I'ai.ui. lo

vt If - ibli lbal I w as able. III
a lew .1 s. to so much of this interest
ilf" region ami especially to sr,- so many

- w fnnii-- h idence of the
and the veri licit ion of conclusions.

:il. ed
i'i r. -- p.-. ifullv.

VoitrobCfrietit wrfaiit.'
W I . KKI1R.

Rail Ma ','?, UsiiT.

Vali kok Soi'thkhn Cmitirrn. Krom
the in.'iiihlv n poriof the Hin-rto- of the
liiin-ai- i of St at ist ics, we learn, says the St.
I.ouis .''"iWV.oi, Hint the exports from the
United States in Hie first ipiniter ol the
ptesi ut v ear were about one hundred ami
thirty three millions of dollars worth, and
that of this ninouiii the Southern States fur
iiishcd ninety-tw- o millions. This ii a sur
prising iiioid, fur il sliowsthal these States
contributed 70 x r cent ol I be whole of our
exports lor the t tnc mentioned Upon the
aiiioiiiilofoiti exportsdijieiiil.it must he

the amount ol our customs reve-
nues, ami iu this statement we the pro
portion which the indusll) of these Slates
pays to the revenue. 1 has lien loo much
the habit at the North to ilepris inte the val
ue and importance of that industry. While
it oiigUl Un iie, losUired w bile every lueana
should I" taken todcvelojM1 and increase il
the ultra i'adu al policy tends directly lo lis
dbc iiinigeiiieiit and annihila'ion.

lllK I ' liol'i li'l "N ol" Nm, KoRs III WllliT.S
IX III. ol; 1IIIIN VMI V KsTFKN M A IKS.

Then-a- in New "link, aecordinif to the
late celi-H- iim'iiiIii o w biles ; Coliuecli
( till, I to 1 1, New .h iscy, I to ; llhi.i, I

(ol,.!. I'. lllisvlvalli.l. I In .'l; Illinois, to
Indiana, I In I Ili. Mlcbloim, I lo 1(K;

Wisconsin. I lo ll'i; Miuueaiita, 1 to ?;; ! ;

Kaii-a- I I'l I l2 . I In gon. I lot?, Nibiaska,
to ulO . Nevada. I to l.il ; California, t to

4:1 Marv land, I t. ;; , I h Uvvare. In I . ami
111 Kentucky to I

A i.'l.eit.u the l.a.bcs' Southern He
bet A sm i iMon 111 the Ninth Ward iiilorms
ns thai while oiiveisiiig villi a lad) als.ut
the sullefiilgsol file Solllhefll pool, tin- lady's
little duughl r lan out ami jot a ipiartcr
she had ih M.siti .1 somen here, and. return
ing, gave1 11 t" lln- hub collector wjlh the
rcipicst tliat she woiihl buy biead with it
tor some hitngrv. Iillle ehibl in the Siulli

" ' . ."im
,;,c,

A ttitt "t liights ha iierti dmtted t'V the
( iiiuiiiiilie "ii III' Dei liiriilinii 1, Rights iu

the Mai.vland Cniislituti'Wial Couyciilioii,
which will irobablv he adopted, and which
ileBin-ro- that negro leslioioiiy shall lie ad
niissil'le in the 10 nils in all caars, that no
law oftuiiukr fnt lrcasou ut felony ought
to bii iniide, and Ihal no extra ordinary test
oath should lcriiiuiied ou adunssiou to
office.

COURT ADVERTISEMENTS.

STATK OK NOUTH CAKllJNA, I

IlKRTroNII CotiMTT. li

Henry .1. Jenkins, i
r. (friyl Attachment,

David (1st I ing.

The plalutllT III tin) havniK inavde
aAidavit, (hat the .1. feii.laul, lsv., Halting hHi

himself mil of the Comity, ao that the
ordinary prueess of law cannot tie served uisin
luni , ll is I lierefoii ordered by lite Court, thai
iHihlieation lie madctn Ihe .ViiZuW, s paper publ-
ishes! in Un- i'it of l;icteh, for six meess, noti-filii- a

Ih. sanl liavi.l lulling of I hese priKMediuga,
Slid further, I hat he Is. ami appear bWorn tha
Justices of (he roiirtot I lea, and Uuarter

lo l, hel.l for the ( ,,iinlv of lliTtfor., at
Hie Conn Hiiiisc iii Wiiitoii, im the fnorth Hon-Ua- y

of Ma.v n l, ihru and there to replevy ami
plead ; ui hers iw, jnilgnicit! by. default will be
euterml up .miiil Ii mi, ami ihe effects in the
liaiuls of the liuiuishi uilied and hold sub-
ject to Ih.- pliimtitt s ili iiuoi.I and reeoverv.

I.. M.
Ajnl in i,vt Clerk.

MTATK HP MoHI HCAmiUKA, j

llAriusoa (Vvnmr. j

Cm; st or Koi iti. Heaiso Traw, ItsfT.

The Tbomsxvilh I'.alik Hilt to di.tr tin
flf- - , butinvtt of th

The (Yciiit.nrs of '11,, rri.iioTii7e'B.iA.
TtumiMville Hank t

In Una case, it is ,,r. I. mi hv the Court, thai ad
vertlna liienl K. nia.le III Ihe llalelch Srnliurt. sVili.- -

'tor.l, atiil iliiiislMiro' 'iioaii, for the creditors
of ihe ThiaiituoilU' Hank, lo l llu-i- r elainia,
aithm the ue xl loelvr I a, ml I, , to J, lass,

of said
Wnneaa, K. C. Ill 'Hill SH, Clerk and llaster inKsiauv avsh. dar of April, IHJ7
May2 sly f f. IUIHHINS, (.'. M. K.

STATK OF NOHT1I CAUOMNA, (
llvrw! tDot aTT. t

Hi (,'oi nurlai, Tana, lwi7
John 11. Ibll, fx i of Ko. II. II i ll .r. ,r
Marv 8. Haym, Jane K flayre, I liu nna-.- ,.

and Maxtah K. Havre.
ll atipcarmif In the aatiafactiun of tho Court,

that tin- itefeiiilsnts in the above entitled cause
are nihaliitauu uf anol her Koverumeut :

h is. therrforr, orrtereit hy the I'.rart, that n

bo made In Hie ,VhoiW, (a pepar puh-hslu-d

in tin Cilvof Itah igh.l mice a ais'k for an
seeks, notifV'uig Ihe ilefeiiilaiilH to be ami appear
at Uuv lie 11 Teilu of said Court, to tm held

. . oi nt v al'.n sanl at Ihe Court House in dates
v ille, on the Hist Monday after the fourth Mon-
day in Us pu inls-- r neit, then and there to plead
demur or replevy, or JiidKuM iil pin eusesso will
be tsken against them.

"nituess, IttsHCtlK ll. (i. I.'OWI'KK, Clerk of
saul Miis i ior Court of Law of Ustes County, at
office In (tatnmille, tlie tlrst sfonday after tho
fourth Holiday in March, A. Ll. IHII7.

II. 1!. II. COWI KK, Clerk.
April

STATK OF NOltTll CAHOUNA, (
Cai.uwkix Countv.

Siiptrior I'vurt nl' h'lttily, lutll Term, ISCti.

Anna Han ics, i
n. UUlvr Jivort and alt

Ueorge I lames. ) many,
IT apiearing to the Mlisfai'luui of the Court

friilll tlie All. Kli"lis of the bill in thin esse, whlcli
are swimi lo, Ihal Ille ilefenilanl lleoii;,. Ilarnea
is s nl nl llo sitalK :

ll is thereliire ordered thai put heal ii si Is. made
ill ihe a iiespn r published iu the
Clljnf lUlelh, lor SIX silt Kneka, lli'if(;Ihe ilefeliilaiit to Is slid lo appear before' tho
Judge of our r Court of Law ami Eaiuitv
at the ucvl Term theieof, t, held'for Ihe isiuii'
ly ol Caldwell, at Ihe Court llonse in the T.mu of

oulhi- ;li,l. l..n.hiv of April aext, then
Slid there In plea. I, SlinHi r oi .1. iiuir l.i said lull
for divorce sinl ahiiii'in. or iiulimieiii aill K..
taken i and m l ilown lor hearing rj;- -
fMiili as to him.

iIis-sn- . M I'l I.T I', I I. ck (if ami an i,
at "lli.-- r iii lemur, ihe 3rd. Monday if

I lelols r si.7
M. ii. I I tlT. C. at. E.

Airll

STATK o- - NOltTll C, Id M.IN A, ,
Camukn I'ol M V. (

Win. .1. Mornssclt j

Thus: l. Carrel l. )
Tins in an original aUaehuieiil , reluruabU lo Hi...... .., ,,ii,b .Him wvhhi 'on e certain

UraeA of huud.altual.' in I'anhien IHintT.the tir'm- -
ertv nl tlie Verenil-.- .i. ....1 l.ul..u;... :i- -a ': '""inn i ism in ap- -

H'SI' S.kli laJutt O . .....1.... I I. 1... .1 . .." - C" .'." wi e uio lAniri, mat
puhlii alioii. tor six auceeaaive weeks, bo madu
nin e a. aeek ill ll... U'....L It., ..sl...;... - .

m i ir waiiavi sar
published in Italcigb. N C, notifying the said
1 Id si., -- I ll.u .... . i 'C.. ..i .e.- ; .aa - acini oi vuiaCon, I to la held al tbe Court llonae 111 Camden

aimly un the seeiaid alumlav of June iwnt (hen
I.l tlu le til .lead sur Wei-o- ileliiur In Hi.. I'l..n

illfs ant iudLlllent m-- eoi.r'ia.. .ll
U ruddered aKsm.t him and tba property levied
iis.n ill Is coiiili imicd to aalisfy th I'laintiff s
ilebt and eostaof suit.

nilueas, (I. w. SrKNCKIl, Clerk ufaaul Courtsi ofllce at Camden Conn rlou-- e, tin,
M. m. lav of Uan-h- . A. tl. k7.

April li atiw u. w. hTHNCfiH, I lerk.

XISCELLAHEOUS.

Ll.TOM V WOOIIWARD'I

MA.lNlJF,Awri.'ltlI liv--

woon WAkD a ro
He. .LiW starkei oirs-e-l,

We Would lllisil resN-- ' ifullv ildoiui our I rli nils
ami of Itie Msvutli. tital in- - ii., man
n and titierlUK ha sale, Ihe aauie Altie'e
ol

fkC4TC'll
sn ectebrateit thromrhont rlw Kouili. previous i,.
lbs war. and wlvj. b has lai u In "Uoum bv L.o,
dreda as beinE smjeri'T to any in use.

n. t. Mtvtvbabts a ill s. u.l .r.mi prien
Ssit.

wisitixvuinaro.
I.a ii l,ivr..v ,v W.s.i.wAai- -

...... VI okel M. I'lnla.l. ,,Kia
Nov;tv

Wm 'UKLL. ALLKN, CO.,

NKWHKHM, N C.

A UtKlX IS NOHTH ( AKHI 1NV. Knit l.i;
a' V. SA3B L. Kuveiv A Soli. I'aUail t'

ton flhi and Cntufchsefs.
Tbisdiu has bopu aeb'. le.l l.v I'll.. Amerieau

Coau lissttonera for the Tans Kxhibiiusi,"
inc superior to sll others in the. markst.

April
'.';:'Jt.: . '. '

Air. ilson expresseil the opm
iou that strict compliance w ith the terms of

the law by the Southern Stutes, would ad

mil them to Congress. Mr. Keverdy John-

son, Mr. Fesseuden, Mr. Sherman and others
had previously sid so. Mr. Coltax has

taken the same grounds. Mr. Itingham, in a

recent letter to some colored jieople of
I.)in hburg, Va , a)

"llely uhhi il, thai. the acceptance by the
whole eple of the bite insurrectionary
States of the cooslitulioioil amendment iu

the spirit in winch it Iihk l"cn accepted by

tin- - whole people ol the North, and the re
organization of their local governments in

with the t ruction act. wi'l
not only restore those States In the I'uion,
but will sivure, in sll time ben-alte-

and exact justice ti all men iu every State
and territory of the ItepuMic, destine. I

henceforth and oreer to lie the relugc of
liberty aod the sunrtusr) of justice.

Vet Mr Steret s. .Indue Kellev, and others

0 tl,,-- . n. 1. 1! l'l,iHi., n I1..1.I. .lent that it

is a linalit). Il -. tin Tel.. re, not within the

resell of mortal oinpri-liensio- to tell what
I tail U moan b whst they say u know

'

whst is their ullinialion. or whut tin v will

slop nt to ruiu the Southern eople. i ':in

sm h people lioie to unite the South to such

a party ' Can the) exjiecl ourwople. bbick

or while, lo confide iu such a pnrt) '. With

Hiinbheans the rase is diHercnt,

mi. tbey could le relied umhi, it lliej would j

tuke a positii.u mill r ittnin t it Tlo--

no an whnttliev a, while the) aresiuing
il. but bow long they will suv the same

thing, Is exceedingly iliibious. If that is

what is meant by a party of j.rrrii, we

pruv the )o.l ,ord lo deliver us from it.

' .' ( rn. ci;ti:
It is wry ei.l.nl tlott the cottoi. buyers

ill our grent ninrkets are UUiring under a sc

rious niinlake, iu n gard to the prosiects of

I In cott. ui crop ol I sii?. We do not reeol

lei l s moil- ditlii ult and discouraging sea

son lor collou since s:;4, when the cropwas
pli aeil op turn in this State, a

stand loiild be ol.ainel We li uru that
mini ol our plsuti rs in the cotton renjou

have sin a.ly plowed up the lirst planting.
The mouul pUntiiig h mil with serious

hlliilrslires We have not hail two eoIlse
utive days ol ood growing weather for

mutton, ilni ing the month or May. The rains

have Ixi-t- liiiiii-n- mid have invariably

mrntJ oil v. iv ei hi . .W leutu .lliiil .not J

ontv cotVoii. but corn, is dying in the fields

on'oiir h v. I lands. The planters now be

gin, very generally, to count on not more

than hall a crop. SubseiUent lavorable
weather may cbauge the complexion some-

what, but the indications already are suffi-

cient to moderate the extravagant calrula
tions ma. le at the North and iu Kuroiic, in

regard to a large cotton crop.

Khick St'KKi H,- -a illustraUd by Judjie
Kelly An audience ol meu called together
to hear a speaker ; distinctly inlormed that
they shall not dissent from him ; taunted
with every iosult which studious malice

could invent lor their exasperation, and then

contemptuously dared to resent it ; and the

principle openly proclaimed that only one

idea shall be promulgated at the risk of

everv peril !

-

"There is oue thing that will encircle the
brow of'liov. ltrownlnw, of Tennessee, for
all ages, like a wreath ol glory, and it it
this, that under his auspices the State of
Tvnueaeue was ruttored to the Union and
tbe colored pnipleeWuniirtVyentranchiseti.'

Utamliinl, 'J.'iM.

Tolerahly cool, 'this, for a man who de

elated, a little over a year ago, that "nil
ipialiiied opposition to uegro aulirage " was

one ot the most conspicuous of " Union

landuiaks !"
4

A MrwrtKH ol prominent liouisianians, ol
all panics, are in Washington, seeking Sheri-

dan's removal and asking that lien. Meade

Iss sent in Ids place.

Rkti koP Sknvtoh Wilson.- - Hon Hen
ry Wilson returned to this city yesterday,
having completed his proseryting tour in lite
Southern States. He cxpiwaea gratification,
at we understand, at ihe kiadessandroiirtcsy
witbwbicli.be was treated wherever he
Went among the ostracised eopl ot the
South. He testifies to the entire freedom
ol sie'h that is there allowed to the North
era Kadri-a- i speakers, by stating that a4

though, in all the cities he visited, before
mixed audiences ol whiles and blacks, aud
sometimes under circuriiatancca tending to
produce excitement, h' enunciated his po
htical opinions ami advocated the dm llines
of his parly freely, Inildly, and without re-

serve or modification, he was never, at any-

time, subjected to offensive ititerrttption of
any dosvrinthftf. a con.
elusive refutation ot the assertions of rabid
Radical organs, that .freedom of speech is
not tolerated by th whit men of those,

and revolutioniiexi communities. MU.
a(Ueaasr.


